Western Canada with Calgary Stampede
Tentative Day-to-Day Itinerary 2019
Day One: Transportation provided to Pearson airport. Upon arrival we check in for our flight to Calgary. Upon arrival in
Calgary we transfer to our hotel, our home for the next two nights. Enjoy the sights and sounds of this world
renowned event, this evening we have reserved seats for the Rodeo. Return to the hotel after the Rodeo show.
Day Two: Breakfast included. Once again we have the day to enjoy the world famous Calgary Stampede. This evening
we once again enjoy one of the Stampede’s highlights, the Chuck Wagon races. Return to the hotel after the Chuck
Wagon races. (B.)
Day Three: After breakfast we board our coach and travel to breathtaking Banff. Upon arrival in Banff we go directly to
the Gondola to see the magnificent view from Sulphur Mountain, and thereafter to the Hot Springs to relax in the
therapeutic pools. Afterwards we go on to Banff and check into our hotel. This evening we get together for an
included welcome dinner. (B.D.)
Day Four: After an included breakfast we set out for a full day of touring this picturesque region. Highlights today
include a ride across a glacier on the Sno Coach. Return to the hotel late afternoon. Dinner on your own this evening.
(B)
Day Five: Included breakfast this morning. After breakfast we continue our journey west into the interior. A full day of
beautiful scenery awaits us as we pass through the Rockies. Turning south, we make our way down into the lovely lake
region of the Okanogan Valley. Our stop this evening is Kamloops. Upon arrival we check. Dinner on your own this
evening. (B.)
Day Six: Another hearty breakfast is included this morning. We depart Kamloops and head northwest towards
Vancouver. Highlights today include a ride on Hells Gate Air Tram, and the mighty Fraser Canyon. See nature at its
most magnificent! We arrive into Vancouver this evening, where we spend the next three nights. Dinner on our own
this evening (B.)
Day Seven: After breakfast we embark on a half-day city sightseeing tour. Highlights include English Bay Beach Drive,
Exotic Chinatown, Historic Gas Town, City Centre Shopping District, Stanley Park and more. After our tour we return to
the hotel. Balance of the day at leisure. Dinner on your own this evening. (B.)
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Day Eight: Included breakfast this morning. Today we have a full day as we take a magical tour up to Whistler
Mountain. We enjoy a relaxing drive across Lionsgate Bridge and past Howe Sound on our way to this charming
mountain village. Whistler has become one of the premier ski resorts in the world, and of course home to the 2010
Winter Olympics! Awesome scenery and incredible architecture highlight our day. We suggest a ride on the “Peak to
Peak” Gondola from Whistler Mountain to Blackcomb Mountain! This engineering feat is a tribute to man’s ingenuity!
Free time for lunch and shopping. (B.)
Day Nine: Breakfast included this morning. Today we depart Vancouver and continue our western journey to
Vancouver Island. We take a beautiful ferry ride from the mainland to Victoria. Upon arrival we transfer to our hotel
and check in. Balance of the day at leisure; maybe have “high tea” at the Empress hotel! Dinner Included this evening
(B. D.)
Day Ten: After breakfast we have a full day of touring. We start out with a City Tour of the very English city of Victoria.
See the Empress hotel, shopping area, the harbour area and more. After our tour ends we head out of the city to
World Famous Butchart Gardens. Experience one of the World’s largest collections of flora and fauna. Spread over
fifty acres this garden is one of the premier gardens of the world! After our tour we return to the hotel for an included
dinner. (B.D.)
Day Eleven: After breakfast we check out of our hotel transfer to Victoria airport where we check in for our flight
home. Upon arrival back in Toronto we collect our baggage and take our included limousine service back to our
homes. (B.)
Welcome Home!
B=Breakfast
D= Dinner
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